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'It's certainly good." ROAD DRAGGING IS FAVORED

PLANT MORE CHERRY TREES

In 2, 3 and 5 pound tins.

S Mywj 1

Four Good Points on Simple and Least
Expensive Contrivance for

Maintenance.

(Prepared by liie United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

First, the road drag is the simplest
and least expensive contrivance yet de-
vised for maintaining roads construct-
ed of earth or earthy material. Sec-
ond, the successful operation of n road
drag depends to a very great extent
on the skill and intelligence of the op-

erator. Third, the time to use the drag
Is when the material composing the
road surface is sufficiently moist to
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Good Reasons for Urging Increased
Cultivation of Useful and Pretty

Bearers of Fruit.

Although in at least two states,
Pennsylvania mid Ohio, there are more
than 1,000,000 cherry trees and nearly
as many in several other slates, the
commercial interests are relatively
small compared with several other
fruits in which the number of trees
is considerably less.

In the south the summers are too
long and hot, as a rule, for cherries
to do well, and they do their best at
the higher altitudes.

In their endurance of low tempera-
tures sour cherries compare- fnvrrah!y
with apples. Sweet cherries are less
hardy than sour sorts. Their endur-
ance of cold corresponds more nearly
to that of I he peach.

Cherries are sensitive to n poorly
drained soil. Clay soils, extremely
retentive of moislure, give the poorest
results, and the lighter, better drained
soils the best. Soils that dry out ex-

cessively are also unsatisfactory. Mod-
erately productive soils give better re-

sults than those which represent either
extreme In fertility. Cherries blossom
comparatively early, the sweet sorts
earlier in most cases than the smir
varieties: then-for- sites Hint urn Miili- -

f a -
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This Is' the transmitter of the wireless telephone that hns lieen put In

successful operntion between the land and pliines n great distance awny. It
worn by the man in the plane.

Charles F. Savage of Portland, was
calling on the various doctors of

Heppner last Thursday. Mr. Savage
sells X-r- outfits and was demon-

strating tjem here.

From the number of love affairs
that some Heppner boys have at one
time you would think that Cupid
had used a Browning machine gun
instead of an arrow.

ject to spring- frosts during the usual
blossoming period should be avoided.

US
NOTICE TO CliKDITOKS

Notice is hereby given that the un

MAKES GOOD GRAVEL WALK

Directions for Building Pathway That
Will Last for Years and

Ee Dry.

To make a good gravel walk first
dig a deep trench the full width of the
walk. Kill up the first, or bottom, 12
Inches of the trench, with stones, In- -

dersigned has been duly appointed

Keeping Road in Good Condition.

compact readily under traffic after It
has been moved by the drag and does
not contain sulllclent moisture for the
traffic following the drag to produce
mud. Fourth, dragging cannot usually
be so arranged as to keep teams em-
ployed all the time, and it Is therefore
desirable to have It done by Interested
persons who can llnd employment for
themselves and teams when they are
not engaged In dragging.

i Hers z your opportunity to insure
) ngainst crobarrauirtg errors in cnclline.

!:: poor choice of
j vcr-:?-

. Xacw the roecaing of puulixig

Roosevelt
Highway

v : r.z: viz1: ycur efficiency,
repute :a ?: v. ,r cr.i tucceaa.

by tne County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, admin-
istratrix of the estate of O. E. Farns-worth- ,

deceased, and has duly quali-
fied as such administratrix. All per-
sons having claims against the said
estate are hereby required to pre-
sent the same, with ' the proper
vouchers as required by law, to said
administratrix at the office of Jos.
J. Nys, at Heppner, Oregon, within
six months from the date of thin no-

tice.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this

27th day of May, 1919.
C. M. FARNSWORTH,

Administratrix of the Estate of O. E.
Farnsworth, deceased.
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teacher, a u:;iv;rs;.l question
answerer, mr.do to inect your
needs. It is in diily uo by
hundroda cf t hci'.sunds of suc--
cobrul ir.cn tiid v.ivra.a lo v.orld over.
400.00(1 Worda. 2700 PaHua. M00
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RCCtlLAa ici Edltlom.
WRITE for Srve'mcn hp KREB

IJockrt MujjM u you namt this paper.
C. & C, Mjr.KtfiM CO.,

Springfield. Mi.ua., U. S. A.

7 V TELLS GOOD ROADS' NEEDS '

Farm and Fireside Explains Best
Plan for Oval Surface Should

Be Flat as Possible.

"Everybody agrees that the surface
of a road must be oval In Its con-
tour," says Farm and Fireside, "but
not all understand that this oval
ought to be as Hat as the character
of the road material and the lay ot
the, land will permit. With brick or
concrete construction the oval may
be very flat, because the traffic makea
no ruts to carry the water lengthwise
of the road, nor does the pavement
soften and develop depressions When
kept In contact with water.

"Itut broken stone (water-boun- d

macadam), being susceptible to peno--l
rut ion by water, and subject to great

damage If frozen while soaked, must
be given n higher oval; and for gravel

IT MEANS Quick Mobilization of guns and
men for national protection.

Ill If If LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

U LHL J" CUTTR'1 LACKU8 PlttJ
Wa jam ""h relUMe;
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i I" ,l H mm. Kkhii:. tiullnaU prcteot whorcother

IT MEANS Commercial and agricultural
development of seven Oregon
coast counties Clatsop Tilla-
mook, Lincoln, Lane, Douglas,
Coos and Curry.

(m AmVacclnei fi,.
WHlMcrliootletemltMiimoni.ili. A- - 6 TO 8 INCHES GRAVEL

D.-- If INCHES ASHE 5
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roads a still steeper pitch Is do- -
manded.

"As for earth roads, the stepnos
must be governed by th combined
Influence of a number of factors.

eluding those found In digging It. un
this have a layer of hhIh-- 8 to VI
inches deep when well rolled, Finish
off with about 0 Inches of gravel,
shaped ho ii to give a rounded surface,
highest In tlx center.

This will hooii puck down Into a
hard surface that will always lie dry.

IT MEANS The opening of a year-roun- d

paved road from British Colum-
bia to the Mexican border. Perhaps the leading factor Is tha

quality of the eartn In each particu-
lar case. And next might be placet!
the presence or absence of 'seeps' or
spouts' j while another of these vital
factors would be the longitudinal
pitch of the highway."

IT MEANS The opening to sportsmen of
the countrys fishing and hunting
paradise.

Many Factors In Tree Planting
In places the treeo along Die roaU-Kld- e

form HcrceiiH so hh to break up
the long KtrelchoH of view ami allow
openiugK here und there which frame
ayd make more ultmrllve the riuiil-lild-

Hcenery. Aguln, certain varieties
of treed are more suitable for highway
planting than others, according to the

to which they will be put. The far.
tor of pluming fop the protection af-
forded (I,,, piivi-tneii- t through shade
during the hot summer iiioiiiIin, there-- !

.by adding ny years to Its life, and
the asxUiaiice given by the proper
planting of plinths and Ireen In keeping
the drifting miow from the roadside
during the winter season should be
llkewl

IT MEANS The employment of thousands
of skilled mechanics and labor-
ing men in its construction.

PATCHING OFTEN NEGLECTED

Two Ruta Caused to Form Where
There Wae but One Before-W- ork

When Read le Wet

Patching Is usually neglected or
done in such a way as to cause two
ruts to form where there was but one
before. That Is the Invariable result
of filling a rut too full. This work
should always be done when the roml
Is wet, fi rubly when the water Is
still standing In every little hollow on
the road surface, so that the workmen
can Just see where to place the new
gravel and about how inuih Is needed.
1'iilcs the rut Is a very large one,
It Is always best to shovel the gravel
from (he wagon Into it, rather than In
raise a sideboard and attempt to dump

part of the loud.

Everything that is
good to

EAT

at

IT MEANS That Uncle Sam will match
every state dollar for construc-
tion and will maintain the high-
way for ever. Business and Residential Streets.

Keeping business ,IT residential
Streets menus keeping It on basil, eH
Mriets. Iliipliimird development hurts
l.iiMliiess property ns much as It does
KHbleiicn properly. The sporadic
efore Invading quiet home street not
only demoralise resldeiitinl vsluen; In
decentralizing the shopping district It
also disintegrates hiitlnc, tsiucs.

Viewed In every way the ei1(erlrnr
of New York lias clearly demonstrate!
that no large city rsn afford In do
without toning. American Architect

You owe it to your country you owe it to
your state, to go to the polls at
the special state election June 3
and vote 310 XYKS.

BETTER WAGON ROADS URGED

Farmer Cannot Take Held ef Prob-
lem Any Too Quickly Cost of

Hsullng le Tee Big.

Detter wagon roads are a problem"
which farmers cannot take hold of any
too quickly. It now cost the average
farmer El cents p.-- r ton mile to haul
freight over wagon roads, while the
railroads receive on an avurage of only
Till cent per ton mile for performing
tha same service.

Character and Careers.
Rome one lis awld that character Is

greater than any career, and nothing

ID inai yon win ever accomplish com-
pare in Importance to the tusking of
yourelf. T m nuM. pure and
strong, with courage for every mlsfor- -PS

FOR THE ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY

Oregon's Road to
Prosperity

iune, Helping Mind for whoever
ed t. and kllldlie fr ,, W()rtn

(more than lo write one' num.. ),
In the lUt of On,, t,n world count

'great. Jlrr fompanlon.GROCERY Co
EFFECT OF CLOVER ON SOIL

Same Necessity for Applying Lima as
fer Wheat Dress Lend When

Sowing Seed.

Clover has a niecUulral and nutri-
tive effect upon the aoll. The necesnlty
of applying lime for the wheat hold
also for the clover. L'sually the Und
Is dressed with the lime at the time
the Uwver I sown. Twenty bushel of

lime or ou too of ground
limestone Is (bough for one acre.

The Way to Save Time.
The only way to save time la to

0e It We ran put our money Into
the saving bank trt be kept fr us till

e are ready to use. hut there I no
eiirh thing a putting by our leisure
moiwnis till w nee them, if
would save time, use It for you can-
not koerd It fiirl's Ctifliftiiioa.
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